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frqio'ZOt. 30tn December, 2022.

To
The Officer lly' -.-'I) Civiligrfay SectPt{rVroin Office, Locot.
2) AAO (Army),)rKokhopotnom.

frEq /SuO : Booking of expenditure in respect of Civilion Employees of DSC units
ottoched with DPSU's w.e.f. 01.10.2021.

{Est / Ref : HQrs Lr No. AlBlt/136261xxx|/02lcN 2ot), doted 26/1212022.

A copy of HQrs letter referred obove on ihe subject is enclosed for informotion ond
complionce of yourend pleose.

GO (Accounts) hos seen.

d-{-fl / Encl: sq-ttr'rr${rt /os obove

dl-
(cH.v.RAMANA MURTHY)

Accounts Officer (A/Cs)

with o request to uplood this letter in CDA's website.

(cH v;ffikiluRTHy)
Accounts Offic6[ (A/Cs)
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Copy to:-
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Sated: 36.12"?{}22

Sub: Eooking of experditure in respeet of Civilian &urpkyc*s of IISC units attached with
DPSU's w.e.f 01.1"8 .2021.

References have been received in this office regarding non-payment of pay and allowance

in respeet of Civilian Employees of DSC uaits attached with DP$Us in absence of guideline* of
for booking of code heael f*r this purpose.

2. The rnatter has been exa*:i:red and foilowing a*counting clarifiea-tion is belng issued:

"Initially oxpenditure olr account of Pay and AiLowances of Civilian Employees of DSC

units attached with DFSUs will be booked under Sub Head L - Other Misccilaneous

Establishmert, code heads 340/S1-03 & 06 under Minor Head tr04, Major Head 2076 - Def,ence

Services - Army. Subsequently, on receipt of reimbursemert througtr Cheque/Eertraxd Draff/e-

MRO frorn DF'SUs the samy witt be deposited in Miscellaueous reeeipt code head 301/30 under

Minor Head 103 - Civilians, Major Head 0075 - Defense Services * Anny, However, in order to

speciflcally identiS {segr*gate} the expertditure for defeuce }$Us (erstwhile Ordnance Factory)

eategary eode 45 - Advarse paymeilt to PSUs may be allowed to operate for watching

reimbursement from DFSUs".

3. Since these payments are of regular nature, therefore, DPSUs may be advised to reimburse

a fiNed amount monthly based on the estirnated figure through e MRO by a specific date so t{rat

gap between the payments released by your office and reimbtirsements received from DPSUs

is bare rsiniffitrrn and is taken c*re of in th* next month's pay bill.

4. Further, PCsDA,/CsDA concerned may estabiish a monitoring meehani*m to ensure that

ths raimn-urseffrents from the ffiF$Us are regularly rec*ived against the salary paynrents made.
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Jt. CGIIA {A&B} has approved.
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